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I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
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Pir at e s O p e n W o m e n' s H o o p s S e a s o n Wit h 6 8- 5 7 Wi n O v er E c k er d
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E C K E R D
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A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2  T
E C K E R D ( 0- 1) 2 5 3 2 5 7
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1- 0) 3 8 3 0 6 8
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Nov 09, 2012
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University women's
basketball squad opened up the 2012-13 season successfully with a
68-57 win over visiting Eckerd College on Friday evening at Alumni
Arena.
The Pirates (1-0) forced 25 turnovers by the Tritons (0-1) and canned
eight three-pointers in the victory. Eckerd held a stiff 44-22
rebounding edge over Armstrong but the Pirate defense held the
Tritons to just 1-for-8 from the floor in the final five minutes of the
ballgame.
Junior Bryonna Davis led all players for the Pirates with 21 points on
8-of-17 shooting from the floor, including 5-of-11 three-pointers, while
also dishing out four assists. Senior Demisha Mills registered 18
points on 7-of-11 shooting from the floor and 4-of-7 from the free
throw line.
Eckerd placed four players in double figures, led by Liga Vente's




Pts: VENTE, Liga - 16
Reb: VENTE, Liga - 14
Ast: CHARLES, Krystal - 4
ARMSTRONG
Pts: Bryonna Davis - 21
Reb: 2 Players (#00, #32) - 5
Ast: Demisha Mills - 5
TEAM STATS
Field Goals(22-52) (26-57)
Field Goal %42.3% 45.6%
1 2 s h ot s fr o m t h e fl o or, i n cl u di n g 2- of- 3 t hr e e- p oi nt er s, f or 1 4 p oi nt s
w hil e T a yl or B e str y a n d A n ni e Ar m str o n g e a c h c hi p p e d i n 1 0 p oi nt s.
"I t h o u g h o ur ki d s c a m e o ut a n d pl a y e d h ar d t o ni g ht," Ar m str o n g h e a d
c o a c h M att S c h mi dt s ai d. " W e f a c e d s o m e a d v er sit y wit h t w o of o ur
ki d s n ot i n t h e li n e u p t o d a y, b ut I t h o u g ht w e f o c u s e d i n o n w h at w e
n e e d e d t o d o.
" T hi s h o m e wi n w a s a bi g wi n f or s e v er al r e a s o n s; y o u w a nt t o st art of
t h e s e a s o n wit h a g o o d st art, it gi v e s u s c o nfi d e n c e, a n d it' s al s o a
r e gi o n wi n."
Ar m str o n g hit 2 6- of- 5 7 s h ot s fr o m t h e fl o or f or 4 5. 6 p er c e nt a n d al s o
k n o c k e d d o w n ei g ht of 1 8 t hr e e- p oi nt s h ot s f or 4 4 p er c e nt. E c k er d hit 5 0 p er c e nt fr o m t h e fl o or i n t h e fir st h alf b ut c o ol e d off
aft er i nt er mi s si o n, fi ni s hi n g t h e g a m e 2 2- of- 5 2 fr o m t h e fi el d f or 4 2. 3 p er c e nt. T h e Trit o n s hit j u st 5- of- 1 4 fr o m b e y o n d t h e
ar c f or 5 3. 7 p er c e nt.
"I t h o u g ht t h at d ef e n s e w a s g oi n g t o b e o ur str e n gt h t hi s y e ar," S c h mi dt s ai d. " J u st b ei n g a bl e t o g et u p i n t h e p a s si n g l a n e
a n d p ut pr e s s ur e o n t h e ot h er t e a m' s p oi nt g u ar d. I t h o u g ht St e p h e ni e C o n e y  a n d D e a n n e H a y w ar d di d a n e x c ell e nt j o b of
t h at t o ni g ht, al o n g wit h D e mi s h a Mill s."
T h e Pir at e s r et ur n t o a cti o n o n M o n d a y, N o v e m b er 1 2t h, h o sti n g Tri nit y B a pti st ( Fl a.) at 6: 0 0 p. m. at Al u m ni Ar e n a.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
F U L L S T A T S
R e b o u n d s4 4 2 2
A s si st s1 4 1 5
T ur n o v er s2 5 9
Pt s off T ur n o v er s5 2 4
2 n d C h a n c e Pt s1 5 2
B e n c h Pt s7 1 6
